
the)" wade short trips to Pomona, ~...ith Miss Edith- Beechel i"t the IN PUBLIO SCHOOLS aftl~r, germinated stronger than that
Los Angeles, San Francisc'l and Homer Scace home. Plan"s were selected at husking time_ or later.

~:~: 'ihoei~t:tt~~d~~te;~~;lneAt Po~ _::clt~::~:e~i;~~,._;;,'h;~_-=-d~q~hbJ;,;n~;,;'in::,..;,f.:;;,,,::,,";,;·q~w;;;hq;...;i';th"rlntht.IY;,,;'~'--t«-T,,,h,.,'.,bm",.',,';-"1'"T"-<>'nm"t-,d_ink;9..5r-i
p
"''',---.-CC

at· which over thirty fOlm"r _resiv



=~d. _

re-&-Senter

savings frow childhood, to the came Friday afternoon as 11 guest of fil.led by .another trained nurse from jgagement in Wayne during the week
time when the earning capacit)' Mrs" A. G. Adart.ts. - SIOUX City. i be~inning May 16. Aside from new
in oreler to insure a peaceful and . Ml~S Fay~ Bntton who teac~es Mrs. George ~alIup and ~on of! features which he has secured, he
happy jouI11ey on the down_hill In SIOUX C.lty, spent Sunday with ~y?ns, Neb", amved here Fnday to! propos(;,s to s~r~J,!gtl!~I!..!J.~ ~g~_~tic Wear the Florsheim Shoe-
01 Jife;-sh-ouJ9:-s1aCken arid--tlieii home:fufks m Wayne.---- - --.- t-=tbe:-fanti4t:-of::£;-H-;-T-hompson:;-Jaw:i.Ctfan=·IGithe-rfti~-":DaJe-~":whas :::----~n_yotrget'm~·~-~-~~.~-=41F"=
ceaSe. - __Miss Edith ltee_cb-.rl_~LState returning home Sunday afternoon~s_leading--J"'m--;----an tbepricesmall-incomparison.-
W~~~==:_~~~- ~;:ekakri~ilC;':?v'en:;nt to Battle· Mrs.. Gallup is a sister~f Mr·:;~eo j'::~sW:~h~"th:II~:~~iV:rlo~..i:_. • . . _

regular saving will necessarily . D. S. McVicker I~ft Sunday even- _M!~s Ruby Hugh~s wh.o had Angeles Thursda ni ht to et
cofiit ryecre~-t1retliortatiry II~ f01 Douglas:;Vyl)·;,----wher ~ ready for the opening of the season,

_Sa~urday afternoon he went to Lau, In --
r~l.and .Irom t.heFe~ expec~t-o In spite of -the blustery ~eather NOTIC-~-we·__wiJj_____giveDouble-CashDiscount:i3hecks

-+p;,;~rom~~:;,-::;,;:c;;=.;m;;iffii1-vttrt-,;-""-trirlc,,,,;-__r.~"""-~-:_---""....4-""'I'~:!O:~~"::",''%~c''"!c:'d!en's' and Boy's ·Oxfords
there. . purpose of looking up a location. ill; front of the Orr & Orr stoOre to. . -.---next Wednesday, April 19th. .. -'-

F. E. Gamble arrived home Fri- Notwithstanding unfav~rable watch.a grou!?· of .Iittl~, folks, ~r- _ _. . . _ '. . n ~-
, day-----mrm----ehk1:lg-ownere-1re- a - wea er rldayanosaruroa-y,-many -R7~~~n--<~fl-~----'-!Breadwi-' broughther service ~th~hi~;tj-fin~- s-p.irit- ~i-~o~p~;.rti6n was evi~

ten, .d a national convention of peop~ in~pected the local h~spit~l,. ~~e i~ ~~~~:~~'dO~~.hai~~u~v~:-d market_in the world, _ _ dent. Without doubt such'~-fed-era- . -'--- _

_~l~i;~~_ D~mmeyer is-greatly im. :;~~:~~h~~~~~:e=:~:~·Ql:t~.~_tiurtery_ -Eo~rJittl~to -,~;r~~Sd~n~6~ec:r:~lsld%jri~~::a'~~: .~:II~s!:~S~~ni:u~i~c~_~~o_~ _f~r~_._

and ~r facto~ byo lib~sralo:se of A. Lntgen' was ~iwnu ::~h c;~di; SOlrts:
d
·ofY~huctures in th~ sand, or _;r~~u:~~o~:~~~~t~~~~~:~,rP;:sse~:'!1 ~-PE··R-RIN ANDERSON

paint and paper. - -. Jor his enterprise, p 3}'e ,-vlt the. toys scattered cd Rev, Gaston: He thcn ~rged the . - •
~':'::':;t::~ Mrs. ]. R. Phipps went to Craig -Henry Klopping arrived home aro~n1' J~st as ~~~ugh they ·were young people' to "carry their wares Mr. Clyde Perrin of Win!l:ide and

~•••'iil Saturday morning to visit her mo- Friday from Chicago where he mar- e.nhre y a one. IS .was the_ first of service to the 'highest market of :.'tliss Susan. Anderson of Carron,
______~_~ __ , ~. _tlt':!'-'-----~rB~Q.'!Y~~~9_f~L~e_O;:~l!tJx· 15:~J~_!!m~.~._QL9j.UIs._ ~". tn.ne th~~ ~ercha~~~_\~yne-.lt~ be--worldfL-----!-'Enjoy-life,-serve-60d _were, united_ ill- .lIL'U'riage....at this

and injured her arm.' mained in Chic,ago with the stock used T1v1tJ~ moaeIs . to ~ISP1aY hiS by serving man work with your place last Thursday afternoon at.theCrystal Theatre E. A, Johnson and wife and unsold for a week waiting for a fav- gan;:ents, It-eert-ainly IS a ~ood brain and feel wi~h your heart" was English Lutheran parsonage. treY.

S
. d A ril ~15 daughter, Miss betta, of Sioux City, arable .maket, and finally received a me~ odt nd should be more wldely Mr. Gaston's advice to thos~ who J. H. Fetterolf, the pastor, officiat-

atur ay, p _ :;~~i~~si:n:if~~~d~3turday to visit ~~~ee~~;: :~~I:n:arranted his delay ~~~nk mnodt~~, t;~ ~~I~~~i~~ t~~~l~ hoped to become leaders, ing.
Afternoon and Evening}, . -- --- -- --- - -.---,- -' . rerr-appeared: F-redrick-i3erry' B~th be!o.r~ an.d after the address
c . '. fr-s, D. C. Shannon of Sholes. J. E. Bhvermcht and V. F. ,WII- A h Ch' h . "'. - '; a unIOn diOlr dehghted the audience I We' are now 'prepa-red to do all

~==========Iwho~ad been visiting at the home !fon, who have been leading stu-,' 'M~r~;, D~~ eS~~~rb~~:~~ N~~~:: -with sPeci~I .music. ·Miss Delilah kinds of auto repairing, and-answer- _
MEN WANTEDI of MISS Mary Sha?non, returned dents of the Wayne State Normal ohnson Ma ane. ob n . _MUllen ~rtlsttcally rendered a solo, Ipromptly aU demands for livery

"ii1...---------i1 Miss H~len Mc~ea~, .deput~ post- Hughe;" left· Monda; m~rning ~or! ri;htsa:~~~h:s~:~u~~ th/C:~~~r~
~, ma~ter" wdl, hal? a civil serylce ex- Grand Islan~ to resume her studIes! land." "That Printer of Udell's," and

ammation ~t thIS place Aprd ~:' . at t~e Baph~t college. . ~ "Graustark," each a .strong produc;.
Harry Rmger ~f Omaha, vlslt~d: MISS Henrietta Moler w~o teaches; tion and a sure winner of popular.1

Rt, the home of hiS .brother, Martm ~ear Wa~~field, ca~c Fnday eve!!--! favor. A new water~proof tent has']

i'l:,-========= IRI~~:~, ;:t;;e~o~;~n:n~a~r~a?Etta'~~e:~ av~~t h~~,r ::~~e;~a~~~~,J~~;' 1.

1

~:esn ~aOkUe~h\~org~~e ~~~s~~~~n~~~~~
Marsh, teachers III th~ Wake6eld and Mrs. DaVid Moler. She re-! kee'p the interior absolutely dry re~
schools, spent Saturday III Wayne. turned -to Wakefield Sunday .after-.! gardless of the weather.

M;-:;.u';i~lus~~_;~~t ~~c~:~r~~i~~tu~- nOE~iI yveber came Friday e,:e~inK' LIVING MODELS IN
day morning to visit Miss FaunieI's :~~m ~lllnnesota ;or a short vls~e:~ O&RS' SHOW WINDOWS

son·

Street

•--B.. -_
&Company

~_~__ F\JRNrl~U~~_

AND'RUGS

sput. ern __ ranks. Mr, Stallsmit!; ._was ~~t t IS 5.11ntment .50 a

of~~s:'. ~a~~:Yo;;Shi~:~,.a::~vJ~~:,~:~O:h,mS~:layat:e:n~;,sb~eri~~ _ g on upper- Main
Harm.on and, John St.allsmith who painted. a beautiful word-.picture of·

. are said to be the only WaJne sur': the loving service' of Mary for her
vivors of that 'battle, gof tOKM.~~r master at her home in Bethany
and reviewed .its--events with 'Iivery .where the "healer al;ld the bealed,"
interest. The battle was-fought "the > ~esurrector and the Resur:;
fifty-four:' }'ears-.agoj--and- was ·the rectc;d''-hid gatberea to sup together:

~ most deadly of the- Civil War~ for the last time.
Twenty-five .thousand men were Rev. Gaston went on to show
killed Qr wounded on ,the northern ,that Mary in spite of the taunting
side, and a greater number· in ·the attitude of Judas, who st:lee!'f!d "Why

CARHART
HARDWARE

=======..."..==~=========ISchul~e. Henry Reeg, Adolph Claus- ~"Y. Reynolds, county' clerk, de-
sen, Freda-Heier and \Villie Thomp- serves a large measure of credit for
son. the prompt and careful manner in

ri~r. and Mrs, W-: W. Black ML which he looks ~f~~r~nail,';_l!~'
-- - - and . Mrs. - -Car; ·La'rson. f~mes llnlinary-to -a-pnmary or general

Stephells and daughter, Miss Viola, ~Iection.- It is doubtful if any clerk
all of Carroll, left Saturday' after- III t~c sta.te has b;tllot copy ready.
noon for Excelsior Springs, Mo,,' earhe~?~ I~ better shape. He takes
where they expect to spend at least the lllitlative and from < statute

-i.a~so:;a~~-~e~fr;nB:l~~fi}~:;- ~~:~f:~~;ha:::dh:l:;:~~em:~~f:~~; ~-_--_~'---- - =-="-~~---=cl=:::~
some time and it is hoped the change without,enor. It is w.cll for people
in~litnate_will be.knificiaLtcuhem..-~ .~_~o!!'-_iliey__~ve a counW_ clerk

-- -MiS-~--. . .who~ IS u les -or:'

~nddes. .'. where they will visit the latter's par~ linc. Sunday morning _to convey to .t e pa.st wee pnnting ballots for
o:-c Every man that IS earnlllg only a ents, Me. and Mt:s. C, G, Campbell. Omaha railroad men who wished to "'layne and Cuming counties. The

slIJall salary shoul.d. send fOf our !lIiss Mamie \Vallace, teacher in Iattend the funeral, of Morton plant has been run_ning '·night and
___fre~ booklet descnbtng the Ha!ler the" Omaha schools. r~turncd to her \Vaugh, conductor, ",'ho died in that da.y t~ provi.d~ the_ neces~ary sup

Way that hel~s a man t~" help blm· duties there Sunday after spending Icity. after a brief illness. Mr. phes, III addItion to ~eetmg usual
self, and how he ca~ 'get lllto a a week's vacation: at her home Ilear, \Vaugh was in the railway service demands along o,ther lines.

. g0o:<!,·p;rman.ent buslQ~ss on our \\'<I)'ne. thirty-five years: His last run was Wayne county requires about
c~pltal, If he IS progressIVe and de- ~[rs. Arthur Xc!'l)' and baby of between Emerson and Omaha. li,OOO regular and judiciary ballots

slr~~Ia~I~:~eed7no~~~or the future. ~~~,u:\.;;::~.~ ~~~~Si~°t1;~~.n~. ~~:~f; S}:~d ~~:~h:~f ;~~~e:;~th::~~c~f' ~~x c;;:i~s~;~:u~~i~a~,wde:a~cr:t~~
The Haller .Propnetary Company and ~fiss Charlotte ~L'. \Vhite \Vayne, will have confirmation e)(- progressive, people's independent,
, B1;l1r, Nebraska, _._ _ Ihom.es~__ - _ - n~j.ses_next B1iiI!lar. ~TIie_iollo.wjni i':n~~i~list-has a separate·ballot.

- - '·!llrs. \V. :.-.1:. Orr and da,!!ghter 'oun eo Ie will be confirmed: The cost to the coutity in holding
M. E: \Va)' \\'<.:nt t.o Xorfolk Mon-

i
!IIi,s Nc:-,·.a, left Sunday aftemoon ~alitha- Fisher. Fred and Ernest a pnmary WI e III t e nelg or-



LADIES' GAUZE UNDERWEAR
Vests that are well trimmed for

IOc, 15c, 25c and SOC.

t glve you-a better figure.
We recommend and scll both the
KABO AND NEMO CORSETS.
Prices $1.00 and up.

50 cents an!LSLOQ__
-- ------COLL1ffi"AND -CUFF-SETS----

That will i~ovc the looks of
your suits for 25 cents and up.

~----'CO~_:_---·--

NIAGARA MAID SILK GLOVES
Priced- up from 50 cents.

McCALLUM SILX HOSE
The kind you ought to wear

$1.00 and UI:(
Other Silk Hose for 50 cents.

You Will Find -

BLOUSES AND WAISTS
-- - • -=-Made-=-fT-om- attractive- mateJ'ia15.

They _have- the style. $3.00 and u .

The Orr & Orr Co.

-----IW<wrre"-ell!amng-wurks~r -~------- - ----- ~ --- ~- ---------
Woodworth Mr Truman -expects - ~-- ~ - --- - -_ ~--_

'0 b, hoc, "ood,y to ,," po",.. - ORRS·---i ~1~~,,~f~15"'Pf.10ndsW~~~h~a~u~Urem,r: ~ . - -+==::::::::::=:::=~

.~.•..•.~.,.,;..~..m.. ,.n.." ..,.x.pene~.~~d._. m.~~\1:~•.. =. ~..... . _ __ '--:::- ~---\Villia:nr-WIe:land~left--Toesda)'--for: -;c ~-:-.:-:-:--

= DmalJa accompanied by his wife a(ld ~-"-A St . -F ·E- b A1l.
-... ~:~~~t1;wSXh\'i;;'~Ok~,';:~ -~~~ ore _o~~..v~ry .0u,,1

_0-' _ "Wieland.1Siil----m--n-eatrh--;:ana weffrTo

Special Offer to KaroUsers.
Ree.d~~.f:d~::Z~J:~to -

By s~ arrangement you can get this fine

10% inch Solid Aluminum griddle for less""---lIH~~""":1'fu!Om<m;~~~~~~~~titItc::'::'~~~~~;;;;:~~:;:;.;~~:';hi;;;;;,;;;ti.,,;:.•---"--~-.-- ••------..---o.--:..::~~s'"
---Goto~~~~~J'~ W~of~~
send us the Ja~s__SJ:l~_§S __.;ents aIld you'll get theAIu·
minum. Griddle by pO!paid parcel post

You know Aluminum ware-you know how long it
~ts, h~wmuch eas}erit is to COOk with. ~t doesn't-chip.

lle--mgl1fTime--
for the Right Watch i.~

And the right watch at all times i~ the
Hamilton, l:Iecause the Hamilten-tells the
right- tif:De all the time. We can show you
a variety·:....- at various prices.



RINGS
BROOCHES

LAVALLIERS. ETC.

SPECIAL: Weare offer
ing a blue white diamond, set
i~ Tiffany style ring from $10 •

--upwards.

cc-MIN~~:S:
Leading jeweler

',confined tl) her home by ilIne;s the':l;was affected and local _il1fection i
first of the week., , 71:brOUght on blood-poisoning, which;

The families of W. F': Kirwin/ ,:was the direct cause of death. ;

~ :~::~I, a~~~a~;:I;nfr:~d E:::~:::: ;h'e~i~~m~u:~~~ ~:: p~;:~:. m~~:i
Sunday to be guests at the J._L'I.was a consistent member Of thei
Brown home. ,I Swedish, _Mission church and had!

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard l'nter-: won many devoted friends. Her:
tained Mr. and Mrs. C.'F. Sandahl.I'absence will ,be. keenly felt in both!
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring, Mi~sXchurch, and social cirdes. Besides II

Ne~tie Sandahl and Lawrence Ring her parents she leayes to mourn her
at Sunday evening'din~er., Iuntimely death. one sister. Mrs. Paul

I~DES.TR.UC'fIBLE,hea"i~}'gaIY~~
Ized inside and out. _Qllickly and

easily driven or set, least cost, labor.
saving, easiest to erect fence. Fireproof,

~can bum off fence line. Frost proof,
will not lift. Strong as steel, will hold
against any fence use;· Easily moved 
to shifffence line. Millions in use and

----rapidly-rncie~sfng~-- - --------
- -Haveoeen in service- since' t-89S;--in- every--..<etiorr·-ouf·~.4·-=~-==F~

the United States; and the. oldest posts are today as
--~-- ------

00 . --as_wen se .

We have ~ complete stock of AMERJ{jAN-S~
--+~""''''''''''''''''·''''cA'NITFENem(j.-aml-wm be -gt.m--w--

about them.
.,

Philleo.& Harrington Lumber Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

- : p;ogressive legi~14tion n~eded' to .. . __ . !ready for distribution s~'metim~dur- loss of" a dear one, ~ut when 'death sented ~he nev.:est occ~!ati~n in ouj BOARD 'TO PAROL_!:~
protect Nebrasb people arrd de- . Mf1J. Guest, Hostess. iing- ~n_e fir~t week of Ma):. ,T,?e .enters a home as it did. that of Mr. ;~h~:e~n~~~r~~c:~: :i_had~~~~;d ,0 cWiIliam=Fle.ge --who--is'~~rving-a ~_

~~=_----velop"the s~te._ the ,~ame as he ha - ,Fnda!"----aftern~on -,M-r& ?eorge:j,book-contams -a-comprehensive hls·- a.nd-Mrs; Anton:GraD~ulst and takes- -~f- the Madison county· man and term in the penitentiary on convic- :' _':
done as .~la~or of LJnc.oln. Ins.~~e Guest gave a dehghtful kensmgton.~,tory o! the school. the_names of the thl: ,onIy:-tw~_lit11e.. h~~$ 1h~t.l!.~~Lwhar-he- was--doing -for MadisOfl tion....nLmanslaugh.teL....:grQ..\,?!!!K out _._.

-------4:~e ~omtnat~Q!l_,~~_3_<!ry progressIve Twelve guests were present, and, alumni. school board, and faculty. before hghtened the -parents bur-I t. of the ,murder of his sister LoUISe--.-
candIdate by \'oting for Charles W. after, a pleasant afternoon ·at their i It also tel1s of all the different ac- dens with their laughter and love. co~n ~ f rk both yo th d in June 1910 has asked the stat~

; Bryan. Primaries April 18. needlework, they:enjoyed the dainty ,(ti\'ities .of the scho~l. an? is pro~- it .leaves '.but 'little earthly comfort Ifool~.c ~~~:st ~aes eating :'y ;i:~ board of pard~ns'to giant him a pa-'
:"'~~~~::~::::::~~I~,~e&~'~Sh~m~en~t'-5"wh!iliy.-~~rv:e~by:IJ~,~ry ~strated With vIews and for ~he be~a\'ed father and mother., n,er he came in accompani~d by role. The petition was filed March
" the host~~s. ,._' ---< -I cartoons. TIle hoo~ sells tor ", Q ~'Ion-e car,ccrmfo-rt-themo-Thel Pro-t. Ander-son of the state uoiver': JI;-The Herald understands that 06_ ~,:', :",

, . - -- , d~ds and tender. mes~ages .of sit and the sat down at a table jections to'the parole are being pre- __I C~lebrate 76th Birthday. ,••••••~••••••••••• ~n;~d~ can do but httle l~ such a 'ne;r min'e. t made it a point to, go pared and will be med. .
I The many friends of Grandma'. BRENNA..., a our. over. and speak to them.-.--I--had met

-- +Raase--ga-ve----Re~--1Jlea-sant--stt_Fpris .~..........----+ --Mrs.--Wo1f~khe ,- - -----, - ------:

, . ' . . I n I Mrs. A. C. Dean, was a Sio~; e.nna en er sc 00, gave-a ox*someWhat acquainted with him. The ~ICENSE.
bemg her .sennty-slxth 'blrthd~)" City visitor Thursday. 'social a.n~ ptog~m-at her school demonstrator was a Mr. George and ,In the matter of the aPJlJicition'·' ,' .

.

Af~,er a sO~I~.~a!tem.oon, th.~adles_I._' Sick ,Kahler is tlre- proud owner,. ho~se, _Fnday .hlg~~., The_ school r _SOOl1._ JQIll;Q. _t!l~ }_ kn.,w. him: .'f I.ohn Di.mmel f."..a saloon nc.-... '......•....••..•.•...
- xuJ-QYtd the IC?IC lunch which thev Igf a R@ si.~ £1~iRde~ . chl~dren ~':....!l.!1_Et.5~!!!.n.LP!QK!!..m knew --b~-family.---and-a ' -: '- ' ._..

I.
h.ad brOUgh.t With them. . I John Lage \vho wa.s seriously ill wh.ICh was followed by a hometaIent talked to him about his work I was Notice is hereby given th.at John.· .....---:,-~._...

• -- . -hvith' pneul;tronia. is able to be out p~ayd~y s.ome T~ the older p~opte of compelled to marvel at the man's Dimmd,has filed with the Village- -,~=-:----::-
Birthda¥ Party. : again. '. . , t e lstrlct. e la~t num, er ~as filness for his work. Clerk of the Village, of' Winside, :~: "-'

fu~rs·e~~rt~in~at~ew::~p~~~gh~fi fa~fi~· a;:t:;~s~oL~:S ';~:~: a~~· :n~onJ.a~~m~~I~~a~~ ;:~r1~~n~al~ w;;e ~::db~~n':nf:;~b~~kacus~; ~~rre co~nty, ,Nebraska, his ~e~- --

young peop e a ur ay evenmg m' ,visit relatives.- __ . COUllty; Neb. ,His father was an ex- uous 'and' :Vinous Li uors in said

dward The girls of the Phllathe;; Plle:;r a:islte:inn:areorg:nn~te~- -called. For an
h

enTre he sang one o:n~'h: ~~ut~v~:?u;uc~~s;rad~r::J h~ll~~:g:n~~n~::~(;) ~~:Ckfr::: ~ ~
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POLITICAl; ADVERTISING.

..... -1(E811lSXflEl.EPIIONtCOMPANY

Most, if not aJJ, the telephone Instrument8Jitiel that have
led to improyement in telephone service in"lhe world were either --.
evo! e

The Bell Engineering Staff
------- --;;~~~"=~:;;;;;;;;;~;::;;;~;;:~I;~~

-~---~--=--_.-

The Bell System's genen!J engineering staff includes a

_----0- ~~a:~~~~~oftb~~be-~=~aiid;;.;;:';;:-:;;.-;·i"r~~~;:;~"..'"·~-:r::~~n~·~·~~--4lI-"-~
or private telephone administratiou- in the world combi.J:!ed.

By means of thl8 centralized general 818ft the Bell System iB .
.ble 10 keep In .d....ce of the telephone &rI, .vold ..polltion
Bnd dnplicBtion of work, Bnd give e..b M8oo1ated OomPOllY In

·~-.C.-~th;:;;.;'S';;Y;;;8;;;lem-.xperrBdvI.'·Illla-..xperI_~--~---

Th~ COlt of thts work is large, but it is spread over & vas'

efficiently.

.-..--.---------.~,(i)I---Mrs. Bessie C. Turpin who lIved
in Wayne for a number'of-years, re
moving f«lm-nere -00 Omaha. is ----,
gaining . widespread pub I i city ..
thrOtlgh her initiative in the organ- --::
intion of a society for. widows. Hir ~
piet.ure and details--=nf her. plan have- =
appeared in the Omaba .papers,and
last weerappeared in the, Chicago
Tribune. Following is the -a-ccount

you don~ want, but ifyou are going eabled the Bell SYl~m to give the bat aJld the cheap.. w.-
to use wall pa:ler this spring, it will phone lervice in the world. . -'.

:~::oub:i'o~:otU;tlD~~ $~~:~e:-~~1~1.t--~·---~-- --~.----~---
will bring them or 'see them at resi
dence, cornet of Seventh -and Mainic~--'
-:-J. H. Boyce. Phone Red 38t

PIOtf

. .
new dawn of heroism. The new era
_wilLbe .poe ofJaw_and order..and.l1o
of force. Military prepar.edness-G
'the part of a nation is like a p.istol
in the pocket of an individual: it 'is· ~
likel): to go off at the wrong time in
the wrong place,and hit the wrong
man. The false philosophy.of pre
paredness came to its logical con
clusion in the barhed wire-trenc es
of Europe."

~-'----

iD~iENxENL,J:ONjS~--t?c 
YNE

country engaged in w;r: thereforeIhearted a.ttorl!!Yuave f9~19sed dues it will u'!Qejtake---!o see to 01!L~rl):...~['!_rt10therhoodif she b.ad-Ehil- . . :'.
the German g-overnment had no 1lI0rlgages- on her, dissoJute sons! of tOWII widows' shopping, estab· dren would cause mell to"PiY her. --.

I right to extend such a courtesy, and han' robbed the crock of all its: lishment of a scwing departmentLan But instead of assisting her -every
. ~ l'efrt-ea_\~ .ca:Jlt.a..p1lli:~h.~.sb~.II~.i.ell)pJo.Ylllent agency, a dow.ntown knowll obstacle is tbrown ·itt ber

~~~:~~~-tr€:::~~q;:::no',::,=r~~~~~\~r:;ft::~;fti1!;r~~~f'r~::~:~,~~~~~~v:~:,:::.:~:"..:,~
] Hag-ue by way of the North Sea That's· all over with. sel (ahsolutely free,) and other feat- Her former compainions take ad- ~

------ -- -'----cITe"I"\"aTCT'il"'soWl\--..vim-min·es:-'Aft ~;,frs:-B~T-urpin---of-e=h-<1--says~ 11r-('.<; _for_ the' aG-v-a~nt--of.th v-an-t-a--g:e--oLher. or dri& away from ------C...-~

elIDa e or roa urmg e sa
you ,are now acquainted with, l~cated

in a community where educational
facilities-are----unnsutrlly-KOmr.===- ---

Rich farnf land '·is offered you at low
prices, on. easy terms and is a most
attractive proposition to settlers.

-AssistT K~adly Kiven free of char~e.

G. W.Bell, ._
Land Commissioner
Hudso~ Wis. -

A13and 20.

Upper Wiscon,sin rich farm land within
a few hours of the wonderful markets
or- St. Paul. Minneapolis,' Milwaukee

---_and-Chicago..' .
Here is farm -land of virp;in soil. that
will grow everything' possible to' gTOW

- .-~Jt-tbe. ~iddle.-W.st,~with~_ -ideal~--.

U: c. HENNEY~~.. A. L. TUCKER, VICe PnL

"~ of qucsltons perlammg to the waf
I was S-tncty pro I lIe. et In e,
: Danish capital one 0 t e est eat.,
! ures of the trip occ\Jrred. A recep~:

I

I tion w.as ten.~lererl thiS. part).. bY. the)
leading vewspapers of Denmark, i

0'.; following which the paper gave the
AnyWay, we favor financial "preparedness." We think ev- - expedition considerable space and! _

eryone should prepare in his young, working days for dec:Ii.ning Iattempted 10 define the mission of i
(lId age. Tpe way to prepare is to la)' away part of tbe-fruits of I the Ford rreace party.. The_fourth!

Istop was ,to be made at the Hagtle.•I-=::==~=====;==================:::;:u;::-:n:
f
t:::t::tV~r:~u~~i:~ ace:~:s~orta~leet' s~::u:~~ ~:~~,~ and to readt this ,city by rail, it was I~ . *'\

of depositing a share of your eam}ngs with this bank, Your in- ' :e~:~sta~'f f~e:~e;/o P~~e t~~~t~~ [~:earing, in the Chicago paper: !~'~ctus, to make the widow's ha'rd "that a widow would contmariCl a
carefutJ looked after. Stat~s had refused, to g-ra'n~ .pass-! ?maha, ~eb,-TheY've picked on roa1 a path of e~derdown and ~oses. c7rtn~in a~\~unta~~o~~p=t ~~jct:l~

~---- - --.------- ----- ---- i~~l~~~~~:~~~~~-d~~;~~=--'-.---tI~.
things were on a rliff~rent. basis, in i

enmar:: Ja ~u. Ie (IS I

'-------\ 'Lewis' Improved Gold Standard Leaining:corn. ?.... lng are so~e 0 e c arac-efl 
~~=~bushel,--in-le-bushd -:lots,saekeli-~-=gr-aded.-_ ----'----------:- ~l~ ~:~-iti-~~ _t~.~ s~~A part of

~- - F. O:B.-MEADOW GI{dvE~EBR'---- ---- -'-1- 'iE~ropektlO\vs-no~~-thea\\.ftil

:-J:ewis, Jr.,-Wayne, Neb.t~ Ihlind'so many people, 'If we.wa;;.~
peac!" we mu-st get ready for war.

A. H. (Pete) Lewi.s, NeWJIlan Grove, ·Ne.b. ~:~~d t~~~~~;::~s atno~~~~
BOX 60, R. F. D. NO. 1. Increased armaments are alwavs in-

Ml6eowt4 creased irritants. Some profess toI- ...ljbelie\'e .~hat if the European ·nations •

;

;:::::::::::::::::::::=:::;::;Ie,.er g-et out of t~e present struggle.som{' of them will swagger across
the Atlantic with a chip on their
shoulder.. '.The coiHlitions of safety

~~~-II+'"'-"",'_nation are the self__ reliant,
m;nly young men. the volunteers.



,
Sunday at the Anton HolmbergiSioux City.

i w. F'~·

Easter Ties, Hats, ~Sbirt!>~<UI1rt-iIhn~t-+~

nishings for Young Men Who Care

-,PJicesare right; no higher than last
year. We buy for spot cash and will

-sell you the ~gooasclieaper~ thall yC:Co=uC--+---'--,
~c-a!11Juy in-any~Iar~-town.We h,,\'V-c$="="
.another stor~~t _fremont, and we
.~now.~~ ~~~-~ -~---- ~ -, ' ---~ ~ ----

, e u Icans •. ~ , e -
will do well to write in the name of 'Tis getting to be a common sight ness and is doing more than -just APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR
Charles E. Hughes. He is th~-_m_an ~~ s~: a!1 auto-regardless of make ~king for it. lf~i~$i'd.!!gyQ!!.EqQq __ n ~ICEN~~.. _
the republican national convention ,.......sta~l(fing somewh~re on th.e road store service and good telephone Matter of application _ o_f Fred

'_,.- --' I is_ most likel}: to name.i~nd if he is refus109 to go eIther ahead or s~rvice in addition to good merchan- :\t=:lson far liquor Ifi:-iilSe:--~---:=---=

named he:<--wLll undoubtedly accept. backward. . dlse A13tladl ;';Ollct ISl1Cl'CIJ~ g-l\en that Fred-

,.;;"====~=============~I::t~~:;.~~o~~~~t~~po:og~t~~e ;~:~ The hens are I-o-'h-e garden, Don t mIss seemg the ne\\ hne of ~~~O~ed~~sa~p~l::;~~l~~~)t~~ ~:a~~
,.r' ---'_,!tribute its fuJI share. The rooster IS 10 the lake, Ihats at .Mrs! F Jeffnes of the VIllage of Hoskms, ~eb, for

James C. Dahlman and Arthur F. W~;: ~~r:~~: ~::sh:tm::~~;- I Home-made candy and cake sale I:I~:~t~~ ~~1l~~~5 m~lt, }~~~~:~~us:\:~d
Mullen a;e rival, ca~didates fo~ the I joined ~~e new "Don't. Worr)' Saturday _ afternoon, April 15, ,atIirom the l,st day qf ::\~ay. 1916 to th;
democratic nommabon for natIOnal club, Central Meat Market.-Luther 1st day at ::\Iay, 191., ,ndusi,'e, aU~:-:",)"

~""_~cc-iH",,,,,,"'· . And now 1. hold -m¥-----br~-- League. -- -- - ,,- -A-1.3H-a-d Ilot 9, block-3; in ,tlfe-a-rigiTl<il-\'mage- '_, -,-0:,

, other I am so scared for fear I II worry _or Hoskins _ " ;
~;=m~,~vn:ge men· w ne mas 0 ea I Don't for et the hI bazaar If r is . ~. _if"

tal in t , __ e nor- _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _~hic~ _will _open_ at_ 3 o'clock in the II strant:e_ or protest filed -Within two

_ 1~:-i~'~'~~:~I~:~-r~=ef~~~~ :~ri~:-:-:S;;'~~;~E~;:- ~~sT~~~~d~~, ~;ri~~.ha~i~~~~I~~ ~:~~~rs ;~~m -J~~--~:~etsa;' ~L~pr~~~
I~:~~~nt:'a~~:~ie;hd~Y :~h:ho~--m;:r~~ • ~~:i: ·,:n:e::n':· :t:ri:i:~: ~~7Id~e;i~1 ~:rv~~gs::~pc;h~tI~~;~~ i f~~~~~d: FRED XECSO~,

Democrats of \Vayne county are --company Sunday. A13tlad! A13t3 Village Clerk~-
1h_e!~fQ.re urg-ed to, .remember the Miss ~dna Dahlgren was shop- __ I

State Normal-when they -r:eachna=- -ping--in Sioux _City Friday.
~' ,tional committeeman on the baJlot' Miss Esther Hoogner spent her
~-~ InextT~navotea:ecoro.ingty.week-end vacatlon_ athonre;----

~;"";' . _-~ L~ +-+_+_+ + +_._. + ~ + + ... 4o + cv~~~tg ~~.itlo;::t~aS~;~~n~atuTdaY _I:
"--'\'----1Ikl~ I 1+ SHOLES. +_, ::\-[rs. Err~est _Pack~r is spending ,

record in the senate is very credit·I A large crawd gathered at the

I
able, and of 'special interest to Stamm school house ·~unday

-~~~,',:j,~ Wayne count)", his c,o-opetatio,n in afte,moon, much enjoying the, ",c~ I

'~:-------------------~~~.~i! :~~i~::~O~i~h~o';ea~~;~~~~~eo:;?;;~~' ;;;ti:ic~:~h:V' L. -Gaston of t~~l
.+, 'ion" ' Me. and Mc;. Fcank M,IlI,k andl Wayne's Leading Clothiers

H' ERR I C K .I Ichildren, ~Ir. and Mrs. A E. Halla-l- . :1 s. R. McKelvie is pointed out as day and children, Miss .De~aJ Bl· & M n
l'h''',nd'd",!ocgO'',,"ocwhowlll Lohb"g, Roy ,"d John H'",'d'Y,I aIr, _'_, _U~,'~ ~O"~~~
i support the prohibition amendment, :\1vm <l.nd Arthur You~g and M_ar· __ ~

~-:- R~fRIG'ERATORS - ~ but \vho- is not making his campaign Ion QUIS~ aulaed ten m.des north of

"-':1i·c-::---=~~;L..=-~ -----c-c-:----'itlo~n~~:-,h'~';;I'~'U;;"'i::'rt;;;',;;;p~o::'":-;l<;.d~OUr,':'h;::'l''r;L''",",~,,-:l~i=.u~~.~da,!:Y~="~':~;:':"o~=,~~g=':-h'--..--.da--.Y*~~~_-c-c_~_~P:.:'h,,:,on,e15
-- trate- support in order to avoid split-

ting the anti-wet vote among three • + • + • • • + + • + • + + + +
dry men and thus nomin~..e • _ - LESLIE +



A13t1ad,

If you make good batter Beaman
aRts it. IlFiag 13S year egg! too.

=
low prices and a _vine of ?5 to

SOpen:ent. ~

Tip-Top and Kleen Maid Bread
arrive fresh daily, the bread
with the h~made taste,. three
large 10 cent loavm for 25 cents.

~Advo Grocery
PHONE... .

GET THE ADVO HlUIIT.

.A _65-cent, 2-pound can of Ad
vona Steel Cut -Coffee 50 cmta.
Guaranteed to please you or your

money back.
.1Jow Prices.. to the: Coammei'~

Money Saving Specials For
Saturday.

2 PO'nnd Bakds 'CbOc'ola~'72t·
3 C;l_ns ~ineapple .. __ .._ ..:5fJ¢
2 Sacks Buckwheat _.._.--.~.-75¢
3 Sacks Pancake FJour .~

or without buildings. 'Inquire of'
Ko1lIta~----"·A6tf-:-

~n---has----j~--tl:t-~
new dinner patterns that are beaa.
tics. These we want to sell in"-tult-·
sets and are placing an extremely
low rices on them. Prices a

~'~~in~,~~~5 and ~17.05. sel1;~1~ ~~.

Beaman has just received: three. ·I~
n~w dinner patterns that are beau- ~t

ties. These we want to !ell in fuD '
sets and are placing an extremel,
low prices on them. Prices are,
$9.75, $13.os and .$17.05. See them
in window. A13t1ad

~----Bel1mln-11fllst nave' -UfMr-good-··-
butter makers. We pay a good
price for _good butte.!. If you mak~_
good butter we want it. Bring us
~F--eggs.-=-t~-='~~---AHt!-ad-----

Beaman's country customers find
it very convenient when sending in
with men, to 'phone their ordef'!l in
instead of .s~ding.sl~-----This gives --------'-----
tbem--·an opportunity to ask about
berries and fresh vegetables; also
~ves _us t!~e ~o have orders ready

- \Wen called' for. A13t1ad

__Beaman' m.ust .I:!ave ~ore good _
butter -makflTS. W-e·:-pay'a Kood :-
price for good bQtter. If you make
good butter we want it. Bring us
your eggs, too. A13l1ad

.''-;;.:.

We have the shoes that women

__like· for themselves, u.cir- -Pls.-~--------:

their boys. The pretty pumps and

shoes in both black a!1d white that

will be most stylish this summer

---are.:.~ !l~~!.~.:r~_~..!V~_fj,~.d..

early while we have all the sizes.

!llaugIiter, Mrs:-1.!Oms ThiiIn:pson. - ()'oTIr eg~s. too:- - --.-.--l\ HadTrector-for 8 Years'-.and SdlDO!. treas:

~ siS~~~~· 1~~~rE\\~;;.ch::;:0:.n~p~~:!Te~::"'i~~)(~e~~~r:~~,:~~~:e:~n;~~:t~~~e~~:~St~~:'

I
! \\:ednesday 3'.nd Xn'Orsday in Sioux Iday as a ~,ue:st at tne Ju~g; A. !'-. iHe was elected. as justice of the
CI~Y. ',~elch horlle:. Mf'i. Harns IS a 51S- i p~ace and also c~nstable, but de-

I .i 0 _ •• • .

·····~it

L.O'\I'eIy -waists-- ,9£ the sheerest

crepe in white and dainty c~lo~,
- - -~de up in thevery -p'r,etti:est StYles 

have just come from New YQrk.

Besides these, you'll find many new

blouses of crepe de chien and tub

·silk at· $2.50-to-·-3.75.. -Dainty white
-v~ile ;;d-~~di~~~ ~ d~oze~

of styles are only $1.25 ll;tld $1,50.

tnstea of sending slips. This gives
them an opportunity to ask about
herries and fresh vegetables; also

~~~._~~

~it"ch:.:.,n::",:::"="'=d=f=:Q'=.·::_::-_=-~=~=?:._A_13t~~=-=.:--...

vegetables-fresh strawberries, to
matoes, radishes, turniIJ~' carrots.

-.B~!rJ--'!tLs.:....c.oJ.Uitr;y __c.ustome.rs.-.1ind .:__
it_~nv~nienLYlhen.-sendini'--in_~·_
.....ith men, -tQ_·_'p-ttQn~3be.jr-_orden in _._..

CITY COUNCIL.
\\"<!}ne, Keh., Apri111, 1916.

, :rhc city council ,met at the coun·

i~~i:;O;;'e~~n;~~~:;~~egi~: ~=~~
Iningham, Councilmen" G,ildersleeve,

Hiscox, Hanssen and Lamberson.
Absent. Harrington and _ Patilsen,
The minutes of the meeting of
!;farch 28 were "read and approved.

The council canvassed tbe votes
of the general city election held
Apn' 4. -

-----

o rna a t IS m . . ., . . _ r. . i I. lepen oc an .
~ -;-lho-and M-r-s. -l,ViIbu-r-Spa-ht'--spent rerMiss-fitfrotlty'visite-d Siou'x--City dau-g:hter, Miss Mollie, spent Mon- Mr. and Mrs. John Meister went low prices on them. Prices are,
~ _.....:. Wednesday in Sioux City~ loday_ . __ day in Sioux: City. _ 110 ,west Point Tuesday evening to ~.75,. ~13.05 and $17.05. See them

Mrs. l. H, \Vcndte was a visitor A. R. Davis went to Emerson .- Attorney A. R Davis was in Em-I attend th~ fUlicral of the form.eis In Window. A13tlad
in 'Sio\1~ City \Vednesday., W~dnesday afternoon on legal busi- erson between trains on business: bwth.:r. the late Chades Meister. Beaman's"country customers 'fin-d

, '.' G'-S. ~Iears of ",Vayne and E. A: ness. --. . . yesterday afternoon. . I Mr~. \\'. E. Baskerville of 1finn. it very convenient, when sending in
~=-;-JOlfifson of Sioux City were d~oing t ... 'f. L. Neely left thiS morOing for 'Miss LorettO- Cullen of Winside. ea[)ol~ is expe~t~d here tbe last of with men, to 'phone their orders in

:: __' .. came Tuesday afternoon t~ v,isit her Ithe week to VISit at the: home of instead of sending .~lips. This gives_-:=-_~-=~.--==--:__-:-_· .==::::jtl""="iint",... ~M;i";;'..:;;T. .LH~.;M:;'"~'i2;'.rl<.<t-h. h.er mother. Mrs..\v. O:.Gamble.~hem an O~portUOIty to ask. aboutr: IThe Centr a-s-t-h-e--+---'l'~~.p~-Ft.----th-a~ ies--and fresh vegetables; also
ibest of everything in the line ofijs ch:lrgil1g 35 _cents.for.abair.£l!t,~ves us ti~l.o have orders re'ldy

imeats. Two phones, 66 and'1~3[I~d ;lsn~lo~a~;u~~'\.e~h~e~~C~~r~~~~~n~:.: 'N~.n ~~l~:~~~., onc of th:~!~;~
I . ..

liooo--:e-xcitftnge at W. E. B"eamans:~"~m3.l1 musf'have moregocid-Y tfon-for=SiiNi1r.'il'as-beerr--a-resident



Candidate for the_

Republican Nomination
For~

sessor an sc 00 0 cere e ec e
~countycommissioner, he ~i11 dohis~

~,;utmost to serve· the county efficjently.
a~d ·in 'a business-like manner~

For

glows bright a while, but does no.t Splendid for Rheumatism:
last: it is an-evanescent thing. I do ~- "I think Cliamoertain's Liniment
nC!t like the-rak~and hoe, I will not is just splendid for rheumatism,'~

ply them any more; - when I want .Y!'ntu Mrs~ Dunburgb. Eldridge,. N.
turnips I will g(i and buy tbe Y. "It has been used ~i nlyself
bt",med things at tbe-.Sf6i'e. and_other niemtie-ri of my' family

7- DOWN GRADE. ~:~:: t;=:;:i~I:;:ggi~b:n P:i:~

'-----------'Igart~~-~~:~ :~;~r:~~y:sc;~:~rit~~~ ::t;:~a.:~c~~~~~ -~:~\~~~i~~;
Se'reral choice Poland Chin. lillie ship is. gay; and as you trot along Liniment aR'ordt is alol]t wortb

~ t~Eaeh~. 'it$110 ;t"Wi=t.::.'.':."....~h:· ....:.:::-Ad~.~Y~~""----'=w· ...,1~~~;.:\~~;~ ;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;:-;;:-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;-=;;;;~=-;;;--=--;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-:..-;;;-;;;-;;;-:;--:;--;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~"S_,:~~. TI' - =:--~~- --~ ;: --:i.



comes right to your taste frtir and square I Anil il
".m do for you what it has done fur thousands of
men--make pipe or cigareue smoking the cheerful-
est of your pleasuresl ~ .

What we ten you about Prince
Albert is a fact that~ Pl'Qy'e out
to~yoursatisfuetionjuslas qUickly
as you lay in " stock and tire-upI
LJ.J.EI1IOI.DSTOIlACCOco.,~Jlc.

tThe German Store'

Prince Albert will
show YOU· the real

--~~rOad to smoke-joy!

(ris L. Rodgers ....._......_.._..... ISiS
,,=JW"--_~ ~~~~-1OJO~ __ ~~~ -=====~==-===
H. Von Seggem _ _.__ _ 5695 -
Frad .. \V:igem . --'.__~~. 315- ~_.-=-__

Plum.cre..

i Pat Dixon _ _ __ 45
Mrs. Xate_Carpenter· __:.-:.......:.~. 55Mrs. Harry Cox _ .._ .._.__.._. 5011. .... ..

~r~.Ba~r~a.~~.~~.~~~.:=:~:.~=~..=16~1""'=,=~.====~.=="","';;';======"===;========"""'"
\Yilliam Brosch~it -._ -._.. 260 APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR I' side, Wayne county, Nebraska, his the ·First day of May, 1916, and end.
\ an Bradf~rd ..... ._c_.•_ __••• · 40 LICENSE. petition for a license to sell Malt, jng on the 30th day of April, 1917. __

f.' 1~: :::~:tn _:::::==::=::::::::::::~~: Jg In 'the matter of the applic~tion Spirituous and Vinol18 Liquors in If there ~~. no objecti.on~, pro-- .
John Benning _ __ _ _ . 5S ·of Charles M. Sokol for saloon lie- said Village of Winside, in the OM t~sts- ~r remonstr~nce.s filed wl~h the
- _. _ . _' ..__Logan.__ _ ._ -encc;;'.. _ story brick budding on the west ;';~~:d clerk, satd :license will be
John Fred~lckson _ .._ _ 5800 _ Notic.e is' hereby given that twenty~five (25) feet of lot one (1) Dated this 10th day of April, 1916-
Roy Fred~ckson ._._ 250 _ChafICS:M. Sokol bas filed with the in· block Seven (7) of said village, (Seat) WALTER GAEBLER.-
Andrew Lmd _.. "_;:--;.;;c.:.;.;;.-;;~ •• 2295 Villa Clerk of the_ Village of Win:, for the fisca1.year eommencin on Al3t3 Villa e

" I. Guaranteed Work .;moes' a...... h.est..Sold at Baughan's Bootery•.__

. , .. _:-,~l3tladl

IEAST~R BAZAAR., A"'D SUP-j
j PE~

On ·Thursday, A-pril 20nhe ladies!
!"! jhe_M,J~:. chut.l;1l:.wiIHiold.a tit.is.J _
cellan,eous bazaar in ··tlie_ 'afternoon.
Supper will be served 'in the church
di~ing room !lnd'hl:!io~ ·rgad~ candy

Frank O. Martin

POLITICAL.ADYERTISING

Under the new management of Neilen & Hen
derson is now one of the best works in' the
state. They have a large salesroom weU filled with
first class work. and the latest. up-to-date ma
chinery for finishing same.

They- employ no agtnts and'you get the benefit:
Gome ~~.Yl~yne b~fQr<:._y_o.!!...buy or _~!oP _a q,rd_
to C. L. Henderson; salesman of- the-firm, and-he
will <:al1 and show you designs of tbe latest in
monuments and also small head stones..

t e pnce.
~ Bring us yOilr kodak work to be finished.

and get all out of your films there is" in
them. •
If you are- having bad luck with' your
carner~, bring it to U§. and' we will gladly
tell you how to get better results·
All work firlished when promis~d.

First class work 'at reasonable'prices.
Ye are turning out as, good' work a

any city studio. and at abo t one":half-

C. M. eRAVEN,Photographer

j·\Vi!he1m teu ....._.~, en handextraslze ---------- -- 0 --;-
Ka & B· h I l~-\nton Lerner _:...-- l:IO Child's from 3 to 6 years. C ;C:::"',y Ie e i 'J. P. Laco," IOU Boys' from 7 to 12 years ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c4 c ~,":,--

"""========~"""====_==='Fi Herman Krempke._ 50 Cadets' from 13 to 16 years - - - _-450 ,;,~~::'.:'-

Study our shot:"". 'fh_ry arecol~~:.' ~!~~ee;~~~~e;rCC\~II~~n.rt;ea~~~~~:;~,!,j}J~:~-~~-~~- ::-p';'p.;~.::.'.".:=.-.'_'~.~.~.':;;: ...~ ~ SOC bungalow aprons, good' as ever, ·each - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _~ __ --SOC --
~~~~ t:~e~:lc for a good onc.-B:mghan's, Bootery. AI-itl i Siebett IckIer _., _.._ -:.~~:.. , ~ Gilt Edge underwear and Eiffel hosiery, best for quality, comfort and durability.

;::===================~IDr. T.' T. Jon'tos _._._ 530 Unexcelled Beauty in Corsets---Yo,u can find no corsets that can rival the grace and

jr~h~~~:~:i;E:~~:::=::=:~~=~:::::::~· :~-:. - ~~:u~ro~fr~~~~iliduJa~·k~~~~O~~::.e is a perfect fit and absolute comfort for you in

IWilliam Hug-ler :-_ 1-15 Glove Tips; "Grinnell Gloves." None b",e",llser,"-.~~~_

IE. B. e~;~~~: ..._ _...._.._..._....,.. ~~, FREE! FREE! With every sack of Puritan Clour bought this w_e_e_k_w_e_W_il~1::.gi_v_e._a_n--t-~_
H. E. Grig-gs ;~! . . n--,----M-a,Ch-i14~ ------

, ~ tn" m "9~, avTIle1JestorEvery11iiiig7~ ---~='"! ~ ~ ~WhereLnA""t--'t....b"'e ---~---_

~\:~~ia;Zees.~ .. :::=:::::~-::::=:~~: ,i~:~
':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::~ ICharles Pfeil _- __ 2890

_._-~------ W. H,-'M{)Or.e ::.- .-1325
Emil Meyer _ __ 1020

I -'-;I~_~. ~:~~~ _.._..._::~::::~::::=~~:~- 3~:

Ross Jones . .-..__.._ _ 1210
Frantz Hinschke _ __.__ _ 1570

~f~gEn~~~;~t .~:=~::===~:===: ~~90
J. _D. Conover _ .._ _. 740

Daniel Baier _.._-_-~=- 10~

H~rinan Baker 725
Democratic Nomination for Hunter.
SHERIFF of W',&y.ne Alfred Anderson _ _ 1525

County : :' Lb!~~~~:::~:~;~~§3;~II~~~;.~~~I=~
33 years a r-esidenkf---eotmty. _ . A1Jt_~1 Ii~~~~~~~~~~~=

__PJeggesJmP-a.rtiaLand.1aith_ Told That There Was No'C,.,u..."-"fo",,,+-1-11 ==
fuIserviceifelected ; :: 1

1

- ·.,----.---..Him. ~~ i PRINCEALBERTwasmadetocreatetoba~co
After. su~erl.ng ~or over twe~t)'J' content where it never existed before I It per_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~-~-~-~-~-~-J-~~~~~.~tr;t~~s~~c~o~ndhe~V~:~ ~ .:....:-.Jnits-men to smoke .aU---t-lwy--want -wiL"Out=getting-= 0-=--I;;: th.er~ was D.O' cure for me, .1 I a sore .to!lgue~ WIthout.any comeback but real -
---~----- ~ _ or - yw

Jthe sake ::'othe: su~erers ~ well Prince Albert is made (and contro~~ exclusively

~~a:ven"~----S,+T1..+.....~tlo::'n:::t":'b~ot~t1e-~ Chamberlain'S Tablets
"'... ~ ,.,.;.....L~._~L~~~;I.n.O_tonly_ulieud ~e---but- cuRd--me

within ·two, montbs although.. 1 am
a man of 65 y~ars," wntt-s -Jut Gro.
bien .Houston. Texas. btain 1
everywbere.-A.dv.

Il,:oucwllfsoon want spring mere an Ise,
r ;vftderwear, house dr~~sesL_~PJ'~Q!1S,
I0 ~C~ -----gIoves, SIiOes, etc.- -

~. ~ ~;~fl2r--~--'---'--~--~--' ~-----'----------..,

::ltogul 8-16 Price Announcemeld 2~~! Silks, Silks, Silks Spring Wash
II The Real reioseiie _Tractor ~~ :~d '~d~:::'11 :.- ::-:.--..- i*,Owing to. the scarcity of Goods
=,.~ ~ ~ - - I'othla S'bald _- -0::.-_-=-.-100 -o"Silks,~ havejustreceived
~ -~ ON ~nd after April btthoprice~ftbeMopl8.16- G,o", Spaid", - - - 401 -a nice line of messaline in You will find the season's
~ - wtll be $725 cash f. o. b. Chicago. All sales ! Emma Rickabaugh 50: t f b . d tl
".~ made and bona fide orders laken up 10 April Isl will. 'So ll. Rlob"d' 230, various shades. Several taf- newes a ncs, mo es y
~F· be filIed at the present price of $675 cash f. o. b. Chicago. ,1.. ~f. Rodgers ._... 425 f d . d d ~ t t
f=~ Wewanttopostyouah"doflimeon'hecomiogcbang.. ICbm P"moo 165! eta ress kattems, and 1- pnce an assor men s

Uf~~;ft~l~f~~~'~r~~~ ~ -Piece blacPusSYW_il_lo_w_'+J:~~~%~~~~not.'_h_a_v~-.!o
".. - is why the rise in price-necessary because cost of -rnw Xcilen & Henderson _ _ 2550!
___ materials has risen so hiib-is of minor importance. ". ..Gust Newman _...:.._.._.._.._... 55 i '" , • ,
~.,;.:::.. 'Mogul 8-16 is savior.and making profit o:n thousands_.of., _.X Neilan _ ~_ _..__:~,_.. 200.1 .: ..~ou,r do~en child s ~ompe~s. regular 50-cent garment. Made .with short sleeves and
9 ~~~~..::re.;Zn~DI~j{g~~c I. k --~-~-~=- ~~- =~~~_~:c~l_~_~~le the~~b~_--=--- -=-~-.=- ---=-~-~--~--~~_
~:,:. ~k--Seeth-e-dea:1et"whosellS~~-- ,='__ ' _.- - I.E~(kM~~?il~ '~...:. ~..._.m_. 75.1 12 1-2c per- yard for 36-inch ~~st color percales _- __ _ -'12-1 ..2c

lDtemati.onalHmeif~rCOm.panY'ofAmeriCi .. _ I ~~~o~{~rc~~;t .....:. '200 I pimls, all CUlOiS ~--:~ ~~-=- :=---;-:-:-=-----:.--~-~---=~-=-8"c
~~~ ~ -~----- -- --- -'-"-~ --;----'---------;---.--.-. r~~-;t;e~M-c-N-tl so ' ~tiltl~et~:~t l:~tk s_hlrt. large an~_r~o~_~~_~e of ~verett shIrt_m~, fast color;



AL-a E R T B. CU.M-MtI"Hiir---~--j~~,~i,\~~:~~;, ~~;~:~~;;;;~:;:;;2~L~~~:;~:~,,~f_~:~~'i "ve;'2~~~;
u. s. Senator From Iowa 345.'~.Way~e H,erald, printing .'._.._."_..'-'-~_.'-'--;::_ .._ ...'-';.'_.'_' 33.8::I~FOR HAT.CHING-BUFFI:

346... p.e~r1 Eo ~ewe!l, salary, postage and exp.ress for MarcL_..__ lP.4;".I" Rock eggs.. $4 for· 100. Single set- i

348. M.rs. W. P A. jg.er, first qu.arter rc.nt 01 pl;l0r farm, and fOUf;;;; '. ting 75 cents.-A. 'C.. ¥.~ftn.erberg'l
-:-349.~jae~~. ~°rlitdo:,f C~:llrftif"j~·d;~;~··~~·~~·;·'i~-~;;~sw~-;;-j(J. 79.00 I . M9t10ad

~'_Coniey _ - ..,.-.,.._ _=:.:::.-.:=:..--.---:;__-:-_.;_.__ . 4.65: F.oR $ALE AT. A BARGAIN, AI
350 Forrest L. Hughes, pos.ta~e f!?r quarter..:..:===-_--;...,.:=-3.00 Har1.ey-Davii:1s'on' 'motor . cycle I

351. '.Forrest L. Hughes, notd~m~ J\I~ges and clerks of electi.o~.:.. 10.00 three speed, with or without sidel JUDGE ALBERT J. CORNISH
352 Forrest L. Hughes,- appOl.nhng Judges and clerks of ~lectlOn 2125 car.-Wiliam .Broschej~. M9tfad
353 Forrest L. Hughes, first quarter saiary...__. ._._ 100.00 ~ Candidate for Judge of the Su. ._ ..

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

-Republican CandidatilCie
for

County Attorney

~-

Stands for an efficient, economi"
cal, .and business-like administra

-_-.::_~tion~l county affail'sL_ -



~~~_ :su::w.tested. &Iaases u_: ~i:~p~~C3/~~ ~~~4'~I;).e;i~l~e:~: \~'~I~J
yet be realized. When' this city has

~~e:IlnWtaffi~·M::m~:~:~~~~~=-~~~;,~:~~~::
<-. . a college with 500 students--1fS' well-

-:0, as one or two other much-needed
Phoiie-:------~mstltutlO.ns,. t ~n ayne WI :we

ITa:y--------=- AsJi I=65-----=-- reach~!U.L~_,,_m_'h_. ,----~-#I~~~- REV E L LO-N
19 t - S M;~ohm30, ~~~ Valley Herald" ~~r~~lf~a~~a~IJ~~us~~'o~~mf:i~~rtl1e~d:~~~:a~~~cid~~~~:~~h;i~~p~~~e and OIl&-

----~- ------- - --:-+'~.:;'W;".';,B~d~"~o,~,,=,,C:;-Cill=C'"h-Ci,=,gC:o-:o::Cn+,1r-C-C-=half-:::Cmiles south of ·Wayue. ,r,>{}uesdays and Thursdays at Warren Win~ett'B place, three miles north and & __ "<.: ~--
X-Ray Diagnosis and Treat- bll~~ne:~s. Point has a new $i5,oooi half mile east of ·Winside. :: ~ J_-_-_--~-'---"

me,?-t, . roller flour mill. - i' TERMS: $15 to insur,' C\l!t h) ;:;tand and Buck; $12 to insure mare in foal; $7 for· the season, Care will be "

I
A. P. Childs has resigne4 -his po~ I taken to prevent accident~, but I will not be responsible should' any occur. If mare is sold or removed from

. the count.y, the fOftlbiJI be-eOllJ'" due at once. A13t4

~t~ PHY~I~·J.=S~~~~R8EoN slt~~::s.as~~:::t)~t~I~;~e1~~· returned D _0- NNE R .
"if- Successor to Dr. F. C. Zou from a YISIt at Was~.lngton. . L. G.

Office over J. G. Minet' I"'*' Mr~..G. B. Stone a.Dd chlJdrcn
Store. Offiee Phone AU 1.... have JOI(lcd ~tr. Stone III Wayne.

HOUR Phone AaA e~ha~lles o~' H:n~th~~r:re~tIe~ :

_~------ -----~---_F--'E"_-n

IMPORTED'APRIL, 1910, BY STREAM AND WILSON, CRESTON,IOWA, IS RECORDED BY THEPERCHBRONIO.
_ ·MERI~N·D-HI8----REC~_~ -NUMBER-lS-68681, -HE-IS-'8--¥·EARs-or.D, AND-~~I!~ :;!~~----o-=- _

-~ - PERCHERON STEELGRAY STALLION, WEIGHING 1900 POUNDS AND AGED 6 YEARS. BRED BY HENlIY pft:
lUISON OF LYONS, NEB. _ _ •

TERIIS, '12 TO INSURE COLT TO~TAND AND BUCK. _ ,- _ _ '.'-
Both of tbae bone. are perfectly IOUI\d and IIUf'e breeden. I will take due care to avoid auidentJ. but wiD not be J'IIPQIIIIIIIt
~ aD)' occur. . -.- . .

1'beIe, bones will be found.at my place five -'IUta eDt and tbree-qaarten of • mile south of Wayne.

FRED ~ANDAHL, Owner

SIRE, TARDIF NO. 57788. BY RAILLEUR 44101 (~). BY THEUDIS 2.1015 (40811). BY DESIGUE (I_I, BY BJIILI..'c

!ANTnl_!I~~;g~(~.c:~~iJl~~B:~~t~~~(?56)'c--BY COCO D (~~). BY.

DA)(, BICHETTE <_I. BY )(ARGUERY (20597). BY 1II0NARQUE 5149 (2428).BYBlULLIANT.l271I75S).BY
, BRILLIANT 1899. (756). BY COCO 11 (714). BY VIEUX CHASLIN (713). BY COCO (712), BY MIGNON (7131, BY JBA!' La

B~';E~:~': 115 TO INSURE'COLT TO STAND AND SUCK. - ~:- .

tainable .el'erywher~.-Ad';.

h
From a small beginning the sale

and use of this remedy has utcnded
to'all parts of th~ Unit~d States and
to many foreign countries. Wh~n
you have d:~ of such a medicine
g1ve. Cham6erlalD:s Goug erne y

.ooס,ס411 IaretJ' ~liiiiliiiiltiiiU .it bas be<::orne ao popular for cough.,
Tbe ec;rrectba& of~~ colds.and croup. Obtllinable evuJ-

ItnCt: we...JUb. •_ where.-Adv.
U ..... tltlelo_._- ---~--

will pa'On: it. . Statement of the Ownenmp, Man-
PIIONE NO'-1o.. '. aeernent,' CVcuIation. £.te.,

...."""....""""""""".....:-.""""""';:'1 Of~:~r:tdJ~ l;~~. Act of Con~ress
Cheapest accident insuranc-e-Dr. Of Way~e Herald publis-~ed

Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For bums; rgel6k1y ~t Wayne, Neb., for April 01,
scalds: cutS ~nd eml!rgencies. AU State' of Nebraska, county of.

. "'_ . sion, commotion and heat will ensue,
Office One Block East ~~_~ermID' whereby the earth will be baked, to-

. Store. .' gether with all those of its inhabi-
~.AnalYSIS Fre~hone i;;dy. AIIiItaal tants who do not escape by balloons,

Should Not Feet Discouraged. PhS Iii H· .
DR. S. A. LUTGEN .So ,?any people !ro~bled -with ;n- ere eron ta on atmns-

~aYSIC'AN~_SURGg01L. t~~~~~.:.a;.~:=~,n _" . . .___ '. 1._ ~_'____ ~_._~_~_~-+~
Special Attention to the Tablet.s that no one should feel .dis-"ii~~~_~~ N 74280

BAR, EYE AND NOS-£· couragedwhohas riot-giveri-them a - 0.-·--
Ca1Is 4nswered Day or Nicbt trial, They contain no pepsin or

Alb 3()..1 ~ Alb 304 other diges~ive ferments but streng-
the.n·---the~tomach aM !=:!l.allIe: .

Y::i1Clan ~~e ~b ~v~f.wh:n w.e~goUthe~e ~~~~
ing, all which we will be most happy
to'do.
__~ronomers report that wit'hin
alew days pasf,' an immense comet
has been discovered, which is mak
ing a shot to-v.'ards -the sun at the

Office 44 ~~ °it \~·°cl~~:~n~h~: ~~~~ i~'~
qhones: Res~'346 - middle of June, in trying to flop

around the sun, (according to the
-ciisfom------or-colj!lcts.) It cannot avO!

OFFICE WITH
B~Y a BERRY. A'ITY.

~1-o11-1amla-

A. D. LEWIS•. D. C.

~--- _~ ----

- ,old Shull blacksmith shop.
C, A. McMASTER. B. Sc. Ph. G. Births: '1'0 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. -,----- . - I .

- os e er, a son, arc , ; 0 f~_c-ount~fO-r{'~",~t~.I-~~I~l_-.l~~~:~_F E_. __~U ~~~~._':~_3_~._'-I:J:~~~~~in~n~L~~~~~;~er- '--.-.=o-mm~""'onI~xS~,.,~N.~:~.rlPP4N~~9.
-'-__~----ever---State-Bank--- ~~;:t~~~ea-ther;--- personalIY.. appeared E. \"1. Huse.; Edl<or E. \\. Ruse, 'Vayne Neb. cent or more of total amount of \,.,L ~., '" p.... -&J .&71:

~ Office Pho~e-'51 The Eldorado st~re has been en- who.. havinK 'been duly sworn ac- i :-'[anaf{in~ _Editor EO' },V. Hus~, Lbonds,- IM.I:1JrlI.Us._ or other .secur- A I -- l' I d toCIiiiiiC~-
-;--'-- Residence Phone-Rea US larged _and complftely redecOI·~ted ~g~tig~ i~Ot~:wedi~~~o:~d ~~%Ii~~~~i \\~B~~~;e~'ieb~fana~er E. W. Huse,. ~~e~. are: John ~' ~:essle~, Wayn~, dYSpep:~: ~~~~rCone;!~~_
~e.......-.-_----.:" ~ _-~_N_ awL....G:.:.E~~~" '~~-.Herald;- - i\\ayne.:\eb. - -- - .-}I; W HTTSE_ ensthewhote5y!tem.~_.,.

the publisher 'editor ~~a~in~ edi-I HU5e, \\"avne, Neb.' Sworn to ~nd subscribed before ~ts Sc per box) actilildJiOQihe
Office Phone 5g-- Rea. Phone 2154 road. tor, ~d, buSiness 'mana"'g"ers are: That the known bondholders, me this 31s~ day of March, 1916. hver and bowels, At aD dnac dora.

D.O. TOBIAS, ilaI. D.C:- From Ponca J.ournal, April 2O,1~==~===::==:;===================::========:::::;.VETERINARIAN 1882· I,
Allistant State Veterinariut '_ o~ Saturday, €--:- Beller bought

- -ofrlCe at .Brick Barn. Wayne, H. to us a peck of new potatoes.
Graduate Chicago VetericarJ Whether he .raised them by means

Collece. of a hot house or magic, ""e know
not, but the p.otat6es were a mater-

II. W. WRIGHT ial fact and were raised this spring.

BONDED ABSTRAC'J!ER ca~~r;~t::?OI~·efri:~~~a~:.a~:~
Real Estate and. ~ans,~ Henry, the proprietor of fhe Wayne

~ectioId • county· milts. The mill is 'about

__- ...:__-----.: . ..field and is· fIlO by.---ane......nL

--,,-·~DR. I_._T~_lQNES _~~~~a===e~~u~~g"·'~~ff_-~~~

Osteopathic ~:: ::~~:~'f~~~ ~:~tai~,b:~~o~:~



WXB~unj!:_~__~ _ JJiU..!ln~'v)l_o is .suffering .'from a ILincolu. Ne'b., 'b!!t formerly of Win~ be staged at the opera house, TueS~f'3. hope that'; she mightJcgain her lover of past days.. The'program be--
+_+'.-•.+.+_~. ~-+;••..•.••. :+_11(;.[V.0.U.'.b.~. .:akdo_~n. __ _ __ I-.Side._h?_v~...:~s.sued a~n~.uncem~_ts_·~ _~_L~.!~}1_!~~_~J~!.i! ~8,__u_~~~~_!_h~_ ~~~_~th! ~_nd~this n~w~~o~e~ ~_~J=!::n--]N-..!~.~~u~~-by th~\£!E~~~'9!:1b==---':'::

.-:: ~:f~~~~:;h~:~~~~.{~];::~~i~~e~711~~d~~::t~r:~~~-;~~~_~=r-~~~k~n ~1SPi~s~t).f-the-L-adies'- Ai~.~iety, ~~~~:~J;::~Uc-_~ ~_'l7~crng:Yby ~~:~n:nc~~
',,' -~e' aq -w., - '."lSl _ 'ID-, I" --. -. T~e- fil~ isIWe4ne-sday, April 5.- The- - ~rds- -. e I ea~ls" to p~t on a t)pt~a SO"tp'ared' i~ a ~~rY short 'time to buy were. {ollowed by 11 pa,p~r _on the"-.- '_:.~'.

.. • sid,e:::eve":~-V\f--ed~esdat;:--Any... .I,s.tate. th;it_}.Ir. an~l.-J:1rs..Elliott. will clety. w~ddlOg Wl~ ushers In f,ull..butter, cream, eggs, poultry, etc., "Grand Canyon of Colorado'" by'" ..
•.• new.s totl.tnbuti~Ds".1'o,' .tbese .•. · Mis_s j..ke-.M ,.!Lome to thm fD£n:gS_ after clre~s SUl,ts, ~o\~er g!~1s, b~I_~e.s mal~ having decided to-----add this -depart~JJemima Morri~an~t:a_book ..revie~
~ tcohimhrdrom:;lown'."'or.·tounti'}',+o,tcaL .May,,1, 3ot,2630 R.·street, Lmcoln. I,and a~tcndants of .all klO~~.. r~el'ment to their'business- at the l~t by gleanor lones. Club meetsE t !"ill·be' lad!""'; -i~d· ;)1' • Sunda with h,er-, ~rents r. . . -- _.~ cast \\~e.compo.sed of sixty chtl·,.mertirrg=-w , . '. ... .. ~. , , ilt tD~ ~._
~.Sbe..js-also 'authotiJ:e<I--Io-'re-. Mrs. Jay 'E. Wtlson, Box Supper A Success. dren, man) of, .... ~~m are below [ Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs. Dan DaVIS Garwood home~151 n.yI" .,:1, ''-'
~ • ceive'new or ren.-ewai'aubsenp-4o Mr. ·and Mrs, Bert McClintock Over twenty-three doU"-s "were school. ~,e. V:ltgml~ Warren. of and -Mrs. Frank Fra:ncis- went to The sch'<JOl enjoyed a talk Monda,'
~ • tions, .' '.'. + moved' on ¥onday into .the house realized on the sale of boxes- at the Kansas It~ \:11 arnve Su-.nday to Wakefield Friday morning andR~pent morning from the·Y-. M. C. A. state-~~
~--.-.-.+ +:...._...-+-.m•.~.... .+ which was 'vaca~~dlaatweek by the s~cial .at the 0 era house Satur v c~I::~n t~i:/:;:;;en, .Mrs."'1\. ::. the da ~ith Mrs !"h e. ".I.t .. .. n-'l"~ '. • ",",~m..::.:
_~ .?; ,___ . _ :.-.-. _ .:.... -,=-o~ ,"'. . __" ',:".__'.,_ - ", n~ _lti~!.; .~~~:.:..q__rt:lan aet~'!...t!.c.!_to.!t: wbi~ries---fro~..,;.the" .:Dan DaVIS drove do~n to.W<tt(efieid excellent and if put I~ dally pr:aChc·e~_
~~-HlIgs ..; ,~..:....:-~•..,...~,.~..;..:.. ,_- ~.85' ~anHfOdga~ -da,-h ee?: ·Before the !!ale opened an .ex- h _'. Tn m tli'e a ternoo~ With hiS car and hy the boys and gttls s]lould be
~ Wheat ~..:.....•__.~_.._ .._ .._ ... ~Wc: te,t, Mis. Mabel-Hale went to S,~o~ cellent program; consisting of feci: t e ~Itra claSSical. ere fol~ow~ brought the ladles- home. "ery ·helpful.
~_ Corn ..~.._..:...-_.:_.~,,_, ..,...._ .._... 6Oc: City Tu~sday to. con~ult a speclahst tations by William, Rowhiod,' Faye :,he Itst, of the songs ~,nd solorS15: Claude Hancock of Ashton, Idaho, - _
~J;;t, Oat~ :R..-:.. ..::.:.:.:.:..::..-..~'.:~_ .. -J6C. conce~lIng·tbe latters eyes. . a~d' WIlliam ·Wylie;: a tocal duet ~u:;~~:u ~o~,!':::~mis:YMe~d~awho was ,;aUed. home .on ~ccount BOSItINS. .
~_7"'. Butter _..__.._:_:--::: ,.__. _.. 22e ~r. and Mrs, R. T. MUl1o~ and by Itkanor Halpin, an,d Lucile-Fitz~ D 11' R ~'''Wh I D ~ of the senous illness of hiS a~ed + + + + +••• + +. + +•••
~~ Bggs , _._.::..-_:...:..__:.~._.J7e. MIsss: Ruth Ta)"lo~ ;u:~ed~o ~~n- gerald; music. by Mrs, I. O. Brown, Y~ri~ b;n {:'icile ;~zger ~~a~'I?d mQther, Mrs. J.oel Hancock, left + MRS. EMMA· SCHEMEL •
:'t.:;J" Hens_.-'._.. .. ~ .. ,.-:-._ ....,_12c t~n at~r~y'_~o VIS~ nen. ey Mrs. Verna' Fitzgerald and Mrs. A. Love -to Live in Lov l:nd" b ~nda~,for C.ralg, Neb., where he

l
• Editor of the Hoskins de-.

~p,. Voting Roosters ,.._' ~~ ,.... lOe r~~~rne d ~ ay~.:l~rnoo;" h d T: Chapin; and a one-act farce by Frances and Frank F·t g d Will VISit a ~Ister fo; a' few days I' + partment and authorized repre- •
;,-;'Old Roosters '~,- .._..~ " . !it and rd::ghter:s'Mis~ I~n~.tlri::tcfr~:n ~~ee~~ung people, was greatly en- MT~beTLewis, ~ildred Flet~~er~r:r:d befot"e- returnm~1S home. : sentati.ve. of the Herald. New"

~~-~ ~;h~n~ekW~selsebmid~~ea&~'Frid:;~~~;:~~nvl~i~~~ ~~ -:=_ n ~~~l_~~::' S;~~~a:~~a~~~l~~~' D~th-W--Mrs.-,Richard--Roberts. .---+~~J~b~~:rt;~~e::~ ~e_n~,:~s~~~L_
~ M,~,F: Joo,s sp~~~ • ~~',s Glady, Neely wbo b"lfeen. M,•. Cb,,01>',",:' .._ w,II be taken by Hube" Flm, w::.'blt.E~a~~e!;a~,}~~e:;;;~::~~I· ~"7,: ;U:':::":~'~i: :i':: .
:S:::; Born, to Mr. and Mrs.· Ed Long, In \Vlli.slde,..returped to her school years, 5 months and, _4 days, passed ibe represented by Elca~or I-:Ialpm died tn her home near Sholes, A,Jlfll1 sore foot caused by stepping on a
,,~ .. _ abo, Sunda A rii-9. duties. near .Wayne TuesdaY.lI1orn~,aw~~ Th~r~day,Aptl16, at hCF home; and Johnny_ ~1~~_,T~~~!!.~l!ell 9--,- 19J..fi......Ea~~ar 1912 she' nail. - -
="::~:-' I~ng Mo~~s ~ent to Omaha ing,' ne;lr Wmslde after. a rather- pro-:rwJiI p~ as GrandQ..3,..Mld ct. Th l~ __ _ _. . _ •

1\ alter GadHer and I, u. Brown' ome;-. --. --- " . Igreat-grand, Children.., and the' rert'll \l'cn~ to the home of Bonner Morns :. -- '. 'I ~tate :\'ormal. were 'week-end gu~sts
are pl~ttinR' .in ne'\\' , wal~s in front . lfr. a~,d ~Irs, L. \'1-.' Cart,er :tndl of the, c~meany consisted 0,£ g,:,nd Apnl 1. ,.,,'.., School Notes. ~ , . at the OUo Krempke home.' '

.

Of Ih.".t rcsiclen.,.es this ,\'ee~ 1e--d-a:tfgh.rer;----i;uClelia, of earroll'.I, Childr.en and other. near relattves, . .-\ Red Tape SOCial '\\i1l be gIVen; hl)...G,.orgc was·at \.Vavne Moo~'t. -.,'. .
C C-Tlro.....n -arrived home·Situr- came Saturday night as guests- of In the afternoon at three a recep- in· the Baptist church Frida)· even-1I dav. ~.' II Arnold Pfeil jfi comp~ny. w~th

'-da;.:;!flet a \.isit'with.his daughter. ::'I f ,r8, Carter'sc mo~er, Mrs:-Lute: tion was held for Winsidefriendsand ing, ApriLH-. Everyone should bel -ThiS is again the week of cJ(ami_!o~art}' RUhl~w went to SIOUX C:ity
Mr< A. V Tohnson at Stant n I::'I1111er. They also ,VISited ._Mr. Car~ Ithose from out of town. During the. present. i nations. . 'I ' Saturda) last. each retornmg
c~unty .:\·ltorney L. .-\, Ki;li'nger' ter's parents. _Mr. a~d Mrs. G, B. afternoon a short program was )'Ir: and )'Irs. \V. E: Bellows en-I The first senior play rehea'rsi! wasl WIth. a Fo:d for Behmer Bros. .

of Wa)']ll', was a business visitor to ICartel' b~fore relurnlllg home. Sun'j given. Mis.s Fern 0,..man of \Vayne tertamed at Sunday dm~er Messrs. I. \Vcdne.sday a.fternoon.. . .. -. .MISS ~"da. Aron -who !eaches.m
W-j'n~irlc hNween trains Tl1esday. ,lay e\'enlOg. . i ~e1ighted the guests with two whist- and ~lesdamesAlex LaurIe and J, A.I :\nna Griffith was abs.ent Tu...ts.dayJ ~he__!?u~[c. sc.~ls;!- S10U::S City

~.. _).b. -a.li-4--<Mf~. O. F.'allS aud bah.. . !1 HE. , a er W Icn appropriate re~l and Charley Nat:n. ! afternoon and \Vednesday. !spent tl1.e \\m.-end \\,th her parents.
anrl \11'. and ~Irs. s. Hughes from II M.__ .J'S. Carter. Hostess. . i songs were sung by Mr. and Mrs. A little stranger arnved at the I Hulda and Tommy Church ,are! the, R~\, and Mr;:-. John -:,-roo. ~.~..-.........'
Carroll \\'lJre in \Vins-ide Saturday. On next Thursday afternoon Mrs. I' I .}.;~r, and Mfs. Art Ziegler and ,I~'

G~l~~ ~!i:~s Helen and Mffini+~' l~, Ga-rwr will----etttertain ~he---W?- .', .P!nip "nUl" n ...~4fiO fn...h.o u... -11.6...a;.~ ...' i~au~~~/'e~~,~~~e:~ere ~~~. Ziegler-r.
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~>:=:. \\".1S VISltmg- .\\Ilnsuic frJelJ.d~ \~ ",1_0 :lfe lunch, .. . :__ _ ~Idc of lt~r' r!:lUghtl'l' Lllhan at: \\Cl'~' «(;I1\'~'yed there In can. The ::'Ifr~, H~rb~rt.'Barg:e and hushand, ,-:~__:

~.:~~,~daf;a~1~~~~~\7~se from' Sioux' C'j;)' \. -'Miss Mc~l~th Weds. ,." :'1'1::TI~~J~;n:i ~~~t!~I~~:·:~·' .or_ .i~~~ll:~~n~~~\~~~~·.~~~~;~.~ex~~~~s ~.r:~: ~:~\~~~\,n\t~~;:~- ;~~~~~;~~~~ll~~: ;l~:~~j ~~:~~~~~~~t~~a:o~:~:i~~~~\1~: ~V\~~- - -
,"'. ": Hived_ Tuesd:JY .:0 .-care ,for :\{r,;;j .. ),Ir. :tilL! :'<frs. F, M:, )IcErrath .ofj"Tlle. Tom Thumb Wedding". will:: ,han -was t.1ken south last ~all withj~OF'd till' games and ~~~a_lking~onsil1f?r ~ mo,nth'"s.stay with them.


